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A Spring QKprus.

coder tie

»
$1,

uhdei

such a commotion 
ground

When March called, “ Ho, tbçtoy
h*>’ r „ ,

Such iprtading of rootlet» far and 
wide, • I

Such whispering to Ipd Ira 1 
And, “Arc you ready?”.the S00* 

drop aeked ; y' ' ■ t
•« ’Tii time to start1 you know."

“ Almost, tty dear.” tbif Wilted le-

plied.
•• I follow at tone if.*» g»v" . 

Then, "Hal hatvta»U‘ 
came,

Of laughter soft s ni-low;
From the millions of flowdrt 

the ground—
Yet, "millions, beginning to 

grow. * ?

«• IM promise my Woltoms,” the 
Crocus said,

“ When I hear the bluebtid* 
•ing."

"And straight thereafter,’’ Narciaaus 
cried,

" My silver sod geld I’ll bring 
“ And ere they are dulled,” another 

spoke,
" My Hyacinth bells shall ring 

And the Violet only murmured “ I’m 
tare,”

And sweet ^e* the sir of spring. 
Then, “He! ha I hal a chcrhs 

came,
Of laughter soft and^low,

From the millions of ffowers u 
the ground— -,

Yes, millions begtoojng to

under

They

Ob, the pretty, brace thiigi 1 tl 
the coldest dayl,

Imprisoned in wallsfpf browb, . 
never lost heart, , though the 

blast shrieked 10fsd,
And the sleet and tfih bail câliné 

, down ; à
But patiently each wrought her bèïu- 

tiful dress
Or fashioned her beatiilfol erode, 

And now they are camih|f to brighiln 
the world,

Still shadowed by wintei'sIroSti ; 
And well may they cheerily lahjh, 

Ha f ha l"
In a cborui soft and tow,

The millions o! flowers hid coder the 
ground,

Yes, millions, beginning to grow. 
— Harper’s Young People.

Dispersal of the Nuns 
of France

■ i.iVw ~ 0

(By Ernr-sl tl. Aroci.)

brothers sed eiater* of the orders and 
the executive* of the congregations 

ea’ybtiabed to other oobntriee 
throughout the world. Some; of the 
members we *ret% able Isutûslÿ. to

where they ware pntote before they 
became atttjated with the orders. •

“ jBot many do remain in France, 
'they bear,tbelrotrn'burdens. They 
ohodee not to add to our" 'À6«ibîéè

petrol
We hear of them often by 

a nee, almost always by hearsay. 
Bat 1 feme IheVyoe could not we 1 
•ksggetale the misery ol -their con
dition.’’ •

This was aa far aa I reached in all 
patbsef imreatigation. Moat of them 
proved “Bo thoroughfare.” Bat 
after a month 1 mentioned my ditfi- 
cttlty ié tiw drawing:room of an 
American wooiaO Whcr iw an ardent 
Bpieoopaliae—tbs faith of her family 
eipe#,Üoeg- hsfqee onr revelation— 
but whOrhtof lived in Paria fdr many 
years, .She smiled and said :

“ You wish to apeak with a nun 7 
Yon shall have your wish in two

among "them, if the way of 
Others m vtry bard.

" Wtat are yon to say when the 
poof dear ocmaa to yon, biding as 
ahe thought her transparent secret, 
and rejects any offer of aid, saying, 
'Ob, no, madam, I am Mill young 
and strong. I will woik hard and 
I shall learn whatever I do not know. 
I shall be very willing and obedient. 
Charity ia for the old and helpless. 
And I have two i-ld aunts whom I 
most help. It is not for my food 
and lodging only that I am anxious. 
I must earn money to help my 

.annta.’"
At this point my hostess broke 

into illogical, hot picture-qiely fern 
ioine comment uponcertain aspects 
of the question of ehnroh and state 
as viewed from U& standpoint of bar 
«•< Vatber than" her sect. Her re
mark* were interesting, as coming 
from ■ Protestant American, bat 
were scarcely tempeiate and nor.- 
partisan enough for repetition here. 

Her finalWord* ab ut her servant,
“ JÊÈ&MÊ

She think* I do<-not know what 
she does When she locks herself in 
her room at nrgbt. Bat 1 do. She 
just puts on her old robes and bead, 
drew and rotary and walks up and 
down and ails for hours reveling in 
that guilty dissipation.”

This "was my first-real insight into 
the conditions of lhajnembere of the 
dispersed congregations. In later 
letters I may tell of other things 
that I have seen and beard.—New 
York Evening Mail.

Ueplores Vanity of Par
ents of First Com 

municants.

we are toictd to acknowledge it—
a* with the «tirs a and ta u.-itiau* any morality to compete with that

inculcated by ttligicn, any that re
poses on such powerful motive#7”

A similar tribute was paid by 
that arch-infidel, Voltaire, hitoeelfc 
A lawycf of Beeanoon, in'rodctcirg 
hie son to the philosopher of Ftarney, 
assured him that the young man 
had read til his works. “Yon 
would have dour,” better replied 
Voltaire, " if ydh had taught him 
the Cateebiam.—"Ate Marik.

She called a 
“ Ask Maria to

Peris, April 28.—One of the first 
qie.tiors which preeen'e itself to an 
observer of coi dirions in France edn- 
cerna the religions orders,4#ppreeeed 
and dispersed by the law of Waldeek- 
Ronesiau aa admieiatared by 
Combs. ___ i -r-'.S - ■>.

" How many members cl the con 
gregationa accepted the iwefence pi 
exile ? How mapy ifpala in 
France7 What are these doing7 
How do they live 7 How are they 
supported 7 What of thhir prasefet 
a l their futureT’

These were among the fl at ques- 
tioi s 1 asked of ol erica and tike hollo 
laymen ; of radieaU and socialist*; 
of p ople who were .indifferent ; of 
psrii-ane of every side of "the con
troversy.

I was btffl >J at every tarn 
Every one confessed or professe^ 

ignorance. A few vague generality? 
were the only gleanings of a month's 
queries.

The managirg editor of ao anli- 
clerioal ntwspsper tuld met. " They 
are wiped oat. Of coarse, a few of 
them are aril! here. Bet they are 
hiding like rats in their hoi»- Any 
Catholic can tell you shout them, 
doubles*.*’

From O "holies I gained only re- 
iterance, evaeioo or frank admiaaione 
of ignorance of all save the gener
alities of which I have spoken.

Among the frank utterances 1 
counted that of Monseigneur Ameite, 
the coadjutor archbishop i

•< I eannot give y.u tn>: informa
tion you seek, sir, b c^use I do not 
poseeeei’. The aoho-1 ;, the y owgw

servant and «aid : 
come here if she is

not occupied .”
Another servant entered — a 

Woman* of forty or forty-five years, 
ftateek and comnrorplace in appear- 
Fanoc. in eimpto blaék gown wttfc Cap 
and apron.. Her ptiiUeea dock her 
hani and moved ae if to draw her to 
a seal betide her. She looked hur- 
tiedly from one to another of the 
four people -in the room, shrank 
back and berried to the door.

It TV'nfft a pretty sight to look 
upon a frightened ; women who 
cowers aa if expectant of a Mow.

Her emptoyer detained *er with 
affectionate ineietenoe; toldSter that 
I waa a foreigner; and thttqgh no 
Cat boric, net ao enemy aàfl would 
cause no trouble for b»r. Bit it was 
of no nee. AU I obtained tit answer 
to myjqeeetioB waa: %

“ I am only madame'* housemaid, 
sir. Yea, I waa a religieuse. Bbt I 
am only medame’e servant,” and the 
waa gone.

Then came my talk whith my 
white-haired Protestant American
hoe teas :

“ There you have seen one of those 
terrible offenders. If I could afford 
it I could employ twenty like her 
any day I choose. But, alas I my 
poor bric-a-brac I 1 should have 
none left then, instead of meurnieg 
only the pieces that 1 do.

“ She is foolish, of course. She is 
earning her living like any other 
worker and breaking no law. " No 
one ean tÉtrm ber. Bot yen see her 
state of dread. She is a bard servant 
of courte. I get wrinkles planning 
campaigns to induce her to present 
herself once or twice a week so that 
I cad have her shortcomings re
paired..

“ But it would break her poor, 
dear, faithful heart,if she thought 
she were not earning fully every 
"franc that I pay her. She Wished to 
be my cook. But there is a limit to 
sympathy and I cannot starve my 
tamily aid my friends

*' This ia the case with them," she 
eontinued. “ When they were
driven from their oonveo'e the yourg 
oouId stand expatriation and change 
It is differa/il with an older woman 
—different in a way that it ia hard 
for a man to enderataod.

“ All they knew was the life and 
duties and » daily ,routine #4 their 
vocation. Even »Wi shWbuUrom

The Saturday Review bagAjte fol 
lowing caustic comment on Olemen- 
oean’a interference with the Joan of 
Are celebration at New Q> lean#:

“.Ait^ârtita—Republicans, Social
ists, and Oatholjpe alike—scam to 
be annoyed by this Governmen t 
intolerance. For one thing M. 
Clemenceau is spoiling a show,, and 
né Frenchman like* that. Nodoobi 
he is doing his best to moke up the 
less by glorifying the civil ceremony 
Bit the game is a little too obvions 
—anything to draw off .the people 
from içligioo. He he* made.-a mif- 

> take this time ; he has offended sen 
liment- !

1 -

to the neighborhoods Hi«w
For a time it witnffreobed. Their 
oo-religionista had tadt been Com- 
plettly despoiled and there waa nn- 
oBeial supporYtor them. Cor.fiscs- 
tlon-ia now cempkte end the eld 
most live on charity. Bot thoeetrf 
iheir sisters are not phy«ii*Hy help 
less in every quarter of Paris are* 
hunting woik.

“ It ia not easy to find. The pre
paration of their convent fare did not 
teach them the flavors and tbesnacee 
that must be part of the knowledge 
of our cooks ; tb- h- to ms were not 
tarnished ia a way to teach them 
the rate of our vases and wickets; 
'they knew nothing of cur frills and 
rofllis and lscee to m-ke them good 
Isondresee* ai.d msjds, and they are 
too old to luarn.

Id the course of an address oo a 
recent pastoral visitation, Archbishop 
Bruchési of Montreal criticised the 
vanity indulged in by certain parents 
in-connection with the preparation of 
children for Firit Communion. The 
Canadian ArchbUbop expressed some 
ideas, oo the propriety to be observed 
in regard to dress and to presents, 
which may well be taken to heart by 
parents on this side of the Canadian 
border. He said

" The child who is going fo First 
Communion should not be subjected 
to follow what is called style.

There are also First Communion 
presents^. This has become a cus
tom Bhiefa one ean not escape. 
Pievioor to First Communion, sev. 
end day* an .employed in going 
through; (be «lores, shops and jewelry 
establishments in quest of presents 

tastes and domes of the chifi 
are coradhed as will, and the pres
ents flow into the young communi
cant ; everybody trying to give the 
best—presents of $5, $6, $20
Welches, bracefet or collars of pre
cious Hones.. They could not do 
better for a bride.

” Then, as in the case of the bride, 
the presents ere -displayed ; they 
adorn the piano and the parlor table. 
Visitors examine and compare them, 
reading on each of them the donor, 
The parents are rejoiced. The 
mother counts up the presents, cal 
culatea the price of them, and says : 
* My daughter has received thirty 
presents,' or ‘ My daughter has re
ceived 6150 worth of present».’ 
Tbit is a scandal.

“ I myself received a First Com
munion present,” coutinued the 
Archbishop. “ It was a crucifix 
which I still keep, and which is very 
dear to me. It cost forty cents.

“ Why awaken in the child whose 
mind is only filled with piety, these 
frivolous and worldly ideas ? >

“ A present which is suitable for a 
child who is going to First Com 
munion is a prayer-book, or a pious 
image, not a jeqel, and I would like 
my words to be heard by all the 
diocese and have an end put to this 
tyrannical and deplorable custom."

Minard’» 
Distemper.

it.» ;
Liniment Cures

Sprained Ana.

Mary Oiingtoo, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we Used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard’s Yellow * Oil and" it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.” Price 
*5C-_________________

Out mail order depart 
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis 
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley'Bros. The 
Always Busy. Store ; Char
lottetown.

$10 Coarse in Penman 
ship. Free, to every student 
entering the Union Comtner- 
ci.il College." This/aonth we 
will givè absolutely free our 
Special Coursé in Penman
ship, Value $10, tWo experi 
enced teachers in charge. 
Qjgfcof the best courses ever 
taright in tbii Province One 
of tiie best business traihibg 
courses in Canada goes With 
the above. Everybody is 
recognizing this institution 
as the “ good school ” It 
costs no more than interior 
schools. Enter now and se
cure the above course free.

Address W. Moran, Prin.

Tribute To The 
chism.

Cate-

The famous—or infamous—Did- 
«rot, win, ri) tte latter part of tb# 
eighteenth century, displayed such 
furious hatred of religion, really es
teemed it, and could not refrain 
from glorifying it. This is clear 
from an incident releted by M. 
Bansee of the French Academy :

" I went one day to Diderot’s 
borne to chat with him about cer
tain special articles that be wished 
me to contribute to the Encyclo
pedia. Entering his study Without 
ceremony, I found him teeobing the 
Catechism to hie daugh'er. Having 
dismissed the child at the end of 
the leeeon, he laughed el my sur
prise. ' Why, after all,” he Mad, 
« what hotter four dation can I give 
to my daughter's éducation in order 
to make her what she should be—a 
respectful and gentle daughter, and, 
later on a worthy wife end good

A Rickets.
Simply the visible sign that baby’s tiny bones 

are not forming rapidly enough.s 
Lack of nourishment is the cause.
Scott’s ‘Emulsion nourishes baby’s 

entire system. Stimulates and mwlr»a Kr»n«>, 
Exactly what baby needs.

ALL DRUGGISTS, BOc AMD $t##

•00»000»»0»000000»»000

f* Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery

AMD ALL

Summer
DR, FOWLER'S
Æ---------------------

WILD STRAWBERRY

14 has been used in thousands of home# 
the past sixty-two yearn and has 

always given satisfaction.
Every hotte should have a bottle M«# 

to he ready in base of emergency.
Price 36 cents at all druggists and 

Do apt let some unprincipaBed 
humbug you into taking so- 

called Strawberry Compound. The ee- 
igmalia Dm. Fowlkb’s. The rest are eub-

Mm. a Bode, Lethbridge,
“We have need Dx.

. y Wm> Srsa^ttsax; 
it » great remedy Uf.

and Ckam?e,,WB 
sot Urn to b# without it fe tks

m

M£3 J -leleAÜTBd’O'a.
Dame Nature, in the winter night,

Sits brooding ever all.
She sighs, she stirs, and lo I the white, 

-Soft scow begins to fall.
A heart attuned to Nature’s moods 

The poet hath, and so 
He, too, wears down the night and 

broods,
And what be writes is : “ Snow.”

Dame Nature rouses from her sleep.
Her mood has changed again.

She bids the leaden ikiet to weep, 
Diluting toow with tain.

The poet takes the ode on “ Snow,* 
He wrote the night before ;

Be reads it o’er again, aod lo 1 
It’s slush and nothing more. e 

T. A. Daly.

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont 
says:—“ It effords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great re
lief from Muscular Rheumatism by 
using two boxes of Mitburn’s Rheu
matic Pilla.” Price 50c a box.

Hicks : “I carried my wife’s um
brella with me yesterday and tost it 
somewhere. Now she wants to ad
vertise it."

Wicks : “Thar’s a good Idea. It 
may be returned to her.”

Hicks: “That's just the trouble. 
I’m almost certain I left it in some 
saloon.”

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

$10 Cumrse in Penman
ship FriSè^-Every student 
who enters tte Union Com
mercial College during this 
month will receive free, tte 
special course in Penmanship 
now being taught. This is 
the oüly special course iu 
Penmanship being taught in- v 
a Business College in this 
Province and is worth a 
great deal to every student. 
Now is the time to enteqp

àtiOP BY MAIL.
. ... I ,

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and carelul 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selectM stock. We can 
do as well for yoy a? any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels oVer $5.00 in value.

, STANLEY BROS.

Up ! Up ! Up J—Step by 
step the Union Commercial 
College has gradually gone 
ahead until today it stands 
in the front rank of business 
schools. It kelps students to 
positions, it teaches every 
branch, it advertises, it does 
not deceive the public. Write 
today. W. Moran, Prin. '

Feu Can Save $29
By baying your new organ 
from MiHer Bros. Why ? 
Because they have no big 
commissions to pay. Write 
them for particulars. The P 
E I Music House.

Fou’re Losing Money
If y mi do not buy your Piano, 
Organ <>r Sewing Machine 
from Miller Bros. Having 
no tig com mission to pay 
thtjy. save you that amount 
Write for particular*

Gayley : “ You haven’t bad occa
sion to accuse me of playing poker 
for two years."

Mrs Gayley : •' Torçê years, my
dear ”

Gayley : " How do you know it’s 
three years ?"

Mrs Gayley: “ Because I’ve worn 
this dress that long, and I got it the 
last time I caught you.”

Mrs Fred Laioe, 8t George Oot. 
rites :—“ My little girl would cough 

so at night [that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr., 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ” e

Towne . Well, he’s a tailor, you 
know. He’s not upeA to polite so
ciety. It’s only natural to expect a
break.” " vj , r" '

Browne : " Ye?, bu,t be madp ao 
other breach of goqd maooeg» shortly 
.fier that —'

Towne :. “ Ah I a patr of breaches? 
That’*stilt inoge natural (ofa tailor;”

- Vi- m
There is nothing harsh about Lax» 

Liver Pall". They cure Cooitipatioÿ, 
Dyspepsia, Stick Headache,, aod- 
Bilious Spells without griping, por
ing or sickening. Price 15c. v

Tom : “ suppose Yerner is deep
in lore’s young dream----- ’

Dick: “Ol he’s pist that stage. 
He’s troubled with insomnia now "

Laâies' ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.

_ Thèse Boots arrived 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. £. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN 

GtTTEBlSr STREET

Bart isters & A ttomeyi 
Brown’» Blo» k, Char lottetowr, P.E.1

MONEY TO LOAN.
Sftlinirors for R. yai Bank of Canada

Don’t forget to give me a call 
you are in town.

"When you biiy your

/
Royal Insurance CompauyJJof 

Liverpool, 6. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

save you a dollar.
When you5 wint a HAT or- 

or anything Jj| She Purnieh- 
g Une I can show you* by far 

the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

The Young: Men’s Man.
Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner.

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

JOHN HUH,
'AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

JOHH T.IEILISH,!. A..LL.B
. SâlUSfE& iif ATTOMfT-iî-LvW
VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

CHAfllATTBTOffl, P. E. 1SLVI6.
Orrioe—London House Building.

Collecting, convey ancing, and all 

kinds of L.ghl business promptly 

attended to, It,v.-elmi nts made on, 

beet security. Money to Loan.

tiki latkiesH, —Æitaa A lt6«*aM, L C

Mathieson & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors
e Notaries Publie, etc.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

A Bruek Ofiet, dmrgrUwi, P g.
Ms; 10, 1006-yly.

U. SuLfii. S.t I'eiMMiue

McLean t McKinnon
Barr is tor», Attorneys-at-Laé,

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere. /

i8/ttzt<ioc(tz

iS^OOcl

IB/ittMA-

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
ii

Executed with Neatness ant

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E, Island

Tickets

HBdiii.

SUCCESSORS TO GORDON i MACLBLLAN,
Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to ny 

that tbey ate now pr#p«red to turn .opt evOrytjtmg ^ ; 
in the line of1

With two expert cutters and a staff of first-class workmen 
l ^ they feel confident of pleasing the most fitftidiou#.

Your Careful Examination
Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.

Your Next Suit !
May we make it and prove our assertions.

Maclellan BfoiM

October 2, 1906.

Successors, to Gordon k Maclellan. 

QUEEN STREET.

A
AA

FROM A FORMER P^TPIL.
-.x:-

l

Halifax, N..S.,

Dodgers

Posters]

Check Books

Receipt Rooks

Note Heads

Mr. William Moran,
Principal Union Commercial College, 

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

August i, 1906.

$
I have much pleasure in saying these few words in re 

commendation of your school. In the four months which I 
spent with you as a student of phonography I had an oppor
tunity Of observing at close range the admirable system of 
teaching in all departments,' and personally of experiencing 
its benefits. Now after an experience of about ten 
he# in the office of Messaa. Davis ft Fraser I am in a plèi» 
tion to attest to the practical value of the training you 
impart To all intending students I would recommend 
strongly the Union Commercial College.

Yours sincerely,
J. MacAdak.

-:x.-

College re-opens on Monday, January 7th. If you 
want »n up-to-date business training, this is the place to get 
it. No waste time Students -assisted to good positions. 
Enter now. Fyll particulars on application.

W. MORAN,
Principal.

Jan. 2, 1907.
QUEEN STREET, CH’TOWN


